
THE REAL 
SURIMI STORY 

$

Surimi Seafood 
is real seafood

>>>

Wild Alaska Pollock & Pacific Whiting   
are used in our surimi recipes

surimi 
IS

 A SEAFOOD DISH
that has been
a staple of the   
Japanese diet
for centuries

surimi 
REFERS TO

 A PASTE
created from Alaska Pollock   

or Pacific Whiting that is  
formed into multiple   
shapes and textures 

sustainable versatile great value



Flake 
Style 

whole-leg 
Style 

shred
Style 

chunk
Style

salad 
Style 

When customer 
is looking for 

natural variation 
of texture in 

finished product.

The most 
versatile and 
most widely 
used form of 

surimi seafood.

Provides for a 
smaller cut, ideal 
for applications 

such as dips 
or spreads.

Customize by 
cutting into chunks 
or flakes or used 

whole for stunning 
presentation.

Ease of use 
for any number 
of applications, 
Number 1 being 

sushi rolls

different forms
whether you are serving hot or cold recipes, 

there is a Form to meet your needs

made in  
the USA

low fat/ 
healthy

saves on  
prep time

dine-in or 
take-out options

fully cooked & 
pasteurized

leverage the 
power of  
Alaska 
branding

low cost per 
serving protein

The fish comes  
from MSC &  

RFM Certified  
fisheries

menued as 
seafood

hot & cold 
menu items

the surimi advantage



51% of consumers   

prefer wild-  
caught seafood

7 out of 10 consumers   

are more likely to   
order an ALASKA Pollock   

Sandwich vs. a Pollock Sandwich

Alaska seafood   
commands A

higher price point

It’s perceived to  

taste better and 

 be more natural

Wild + Alaska  
is the magic  combination to  

drive purchase

59% of consumers  

would  order more  
seafood at  restaurants  

if they knew it’s origin

profit potential of surimi seafood

the power of Alaska branding

MENU ITEM: WILD ALASKA SEAFOOD SALAD: 4 SERVINGS 

Ingredients RECIPE

1 lb. Wild Alaska Surimi  
Seafood, Flake and Chunk

3/4 cup Celery stalk, 
chopped fine

1.5 Tbsp Mayonnaise

1.5 Tbsp Lemon juice, 
prepared

1/8 tsp Paprika,  
Hungarian, ground

1/4 tsp Mustard,  
yellow prepared

1/8 tsp Salt, Kosher flake

SALAD BUILD

6 oz. Seafood Salad recipe

4 wedges Tomato, fresh sliced

4 large Pickle Spears

2 Tbsp Olives, black, sliced

3/4 head lettuce, iceberg

Dist Cost  
of 
Surimi

$3.96

Salad Style

Other Ingredients $1.40

Full Recipe Cost $5.36

Serving Cost 
of salad

$1.34

Menu Price $3.99
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here’s how Surimi can  
look on your menu

are you ready to add 
 surimi to your menu?

(800) 367-6065 
(206) 783-3474 
sales@tridentseafoods.com>

versatile

benedict
Bowl

Burrito

crepe
crostini
curry

egg roll
Enchilada

Entrée

chimichanga
crab Fries
crab melt

crab cake
crab dip

crab rangoon

fajitas
Fried Rice

noodle dish

nachos
omelet
pancake

pad thai
pasta
pho

pizza
quesadilla

rice

ramen
salad
sushi

soup
stuffed 

mushroom

sandwich
tostada
wonton
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